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IF THE PPdZSIDE?_-ELECT SHOULD FAIL TO TAKE OFFICE.

Presidential elections are held in i_ove _ber. The person elected to the
Presidency takes office on the 20th of January following the election.
There is, therefore, a period of t_Jo and one half i,_onthsbetween elec-
tion and inauguration. What would happen if the person elected to the
Presidency should die or be disqualified before he actually took office?
Oddly enough, the Constitution ]_ade no provision for such a situation
and it was remedied by the adoption of the 20th amendment, which beca_.le
effective on February 6th, 19)3. It provides that "If at the time fix-
ed for the beginning _of the tel_rlof the President, the President-elect
shall have died, the Vice President-elect shall becoi4e President."
Strange too that such a situation never arose in more than 150 years
of our national life. Pearest to it wss Willia_ Henry IIarrison who
died 30 days after his inauguration, and AbrahaI,1Lincoln who _,_as
assasinated six weeks after his second inauguration.

TIIREZ DAY RECESSES.

Congress is still in session. It has disposed of the immediate legis-
lative calendar and is now taking a series of three-day recesses. This
permits the members to return ho_ue to dispose of their affairs and at
the ss],letime keeps Congress alert to any eventualities which may arise.
If Congress adjourns, it cannot come into session except by a call froiu
the President for a special session. If it recesses to a certain day,
it cannot re-convene until that day. The Constitution, however,
permits each House to recess for periods not exceeding three days, with-
out the consent of the other llouse. Without this provision a disagree-
ment might arise between House and Senate whereby either of the_ could
recess for a long period and take no action upon legislation passed by
the other body and thereby stalemate the whole legislative process.

DEFENSE SPENDING AND PRICES.

Congress has authorized or appropriated about 17 billions for national
defense. Additional stuus will no doubt be provided to complete the
defense program. These funds are used to buy planes, guns, food,
clothing and a host of other things from _k_erican :uanufacturers. Add
to this the nor;_ml purchases of the country and it represents a tremen-
dous expenditure. This flow of dollars might provide a boom. It might
also provide an increase in living costs and in general price levels.
Expenditures during the first World War provides an exsm_ple. From
December 1914 to 1918, in the City of Chicago, food prices increased
79%, clothing 139%, fuel and light 37%, rents 2½%. Higher prices re-
quire higher pay checks. Iligher pay checks in turn stimulate higher
prices and thus the spiral of inflated prices gets under way. The
National Defense Advisory Cow,mission is now engaged in meeting this
situation by advising industrial leaders against price raises and by
so spotting defense purchases as not to unduly tax the capacity of
various industries. If, he,fever, prices should get out of hand to a
point where no available remedy is adequate to meet the situation, it
is entirely likely that an effort would be made to procure legislation
from Congress to deal with this condition.

CONGRESSIONAL HUMOR.

Senator Barkley: "_,i I to understand that the Senator is in the posi-
tion of a justice of the peace who tried a case, listened to all the
arguments and speeches and then said, 'The court will take this case



under advisement until next Thursday at which time he will render
judg_uentfor the plaintiff. '" (Laugllter)

Representative Gifford of }[assachusetts: _'Thege1_tlenanreminds me of
the lady who could not suffer in silence because that took all the
pleasure out of it." (Laughter)

.f. ,

Senator Connolly: "It see_:Isto me that if those in the galleries want
to laugh or enjoy the[,aselvesat something that transpires in the iSenate
they shc_J]d_c pe_'_ittedto do so . . . So many people 'cuss' the
Senate ....tio_ anyone _:_howants to approve or sz_ileat us should be en-
couraged." (Laughter and applause)

Representative Gifford: "II_shlittle deficit, don't you cry,
You'll be a crisis by and by."

POLITICAL HOCUS POCUS.

A Michigan Congressman was enroute to 2eading, Pennsylvania to make a
speech, fhen the train stopped at BaltinDre, he was handed a telegram
stating that the Reading meeting had been cancelled. He, however,
continued on to Reading and found that the meeting had not been cancel-
led. After diligent inquiry he learned the nmue of the party who had
sent the telegram. He conferred with State and Federal authorities and
found that there was no law on the matter which provided a remedy or
penalty.

The political opponent of a New Jersey Congresswo_an received a tele-
gram _vhichwas signed with her n_e, accepting his challenge for a
public debate. The opponent wired back acknowledging her acceptance
and stated that details would be arranged. She sent a reply wire
stating that she knew nothing about a debate challenge. Shortly there-
after she was advised by the Western Union operator in the Senate
office building that t_o young men had sent the telegram, signed her
nmue and paid for it.


